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Many farm «» and ranchmen 
of W o t Texas, long 
qn^tty, of their feednrim P ^re 
turning to feeding out their own 
calves auid steers, according to 
reports o f county agricultural 
agents.

A pioneer in feeding out calves 
is Casper Real of the T u r t l e  
Creek community in Kerr coun
ty, who has on feed his thirteenth 
group of Hereford steer calves in 
thirteen years.

Real says the calves this year 
are the best he has e\ er fed and | 
that they have surpa<«8ed ail pre
vious groups in getting on feed. 
They are receiving a ration of 1' j 
pounds of cottonseed meal, 6 
pounds of ground whole ear corn, 
15 pounds of hegari silag ' from 
the Real trench silo and all the 
cane hay they will clean up.

The high cost of grain has kept 
many HI I’aso county farmers 
and cattlemen from feeding out 
beef, but a cattle feeding test, 
started in November, may open 
ut) a new field in this res{)ect. 
These tests will determine the 
relative value of rations of alfal
fa and cottonseed meal; Alfalfa, 
cottonseed meal and cottonseed 
hulls; alfalfa, corn, and cotton
seed meal us fed to 3 lots of 12 
highland Hereford yearling steers. 

R Heel flits and cattle grubs takei 
Wk large toll from U'est T e x a s 
^^nchm en. and a group of Coke 

county cattlemen, as well 16 boys 
from the Bronte hi 'h school of 
that county, recently gathered at 
the J, M Williams ranch to seen 
demonstntion in the control of 
this pest. County agricultural 
agent B J. Baskin of Mitchell 
county explained the life history 
of the heel fly grub, and the backs 
of 23 cattle, heavily infested with 
grubs, were scrubbed with water, 
soap, and derris powder, one of 
t le several agents for killing the 
grubs.

Inspector Visits School
Announcement by the Ameri

can Red Cross that 2,000 fully 
equipped first-aid stations have 
been established at dangerous 
points along the principal high
ways of this country reflects the 
nature of our motor traffic prob
lem. With more than 35,000 
people being killed by autos an
nually, it is tme that something 
in the nature of relief stations be 
set up in the hope that that fig
ure can be reduced through at
tention to the injured until medi
cal aid is at hand. Red Cross 
figures reveal that la t year one 
out of loo inhabitsnts of the U. 
S. —men, women and children— 
was dangerously injured in some 
motor car accident. That fact 
alone justiffes the esta*'li^hment 
of these 2,U00 first-aid stations. 
The effect of the plen, with re
gard to reducing the auto acci
dent casualty list, will be closely 
watched. But if it d >es nothing 
more than forestall a still greater 
number of deaths then it will be 
worth all and more than it costs.

H o » Much?
The information was passed * One of the bitterest struggl 

throughout the school Monday]looming on the battlefield of the 
that, the annual ordeal, the 75th Congreas, hai to do with

Winston (iardner, senior jour- 
nali.sin student of the University 
o f Texas,,has been initiated into 
Sigma D ehai’hi, national honor
ary scholarship .sotiety for men 
journalism students. Winslon 
does volunteer work o n the;

visit of the high school inspector, 
was to be the next day . . .  “ Mr. 
Murdock is coming tomorrow and 
he’s hardboiled.”  Worse a n d  
more of it, the mid-term exams 
wet« in full awing.

Girls rolled their hair; b o y s  
washed, their ears and cleaned 
their finger nails and books that 
had been long neglected were 
taken home and given clean, new 
covers. Some who hadn't looked 
at a book at nights in weeks, 
studied half the night and others 
slept v e r y  little for worrying 
about the initials someone had 
carved on their tceir desks.

The ordeal turned out to be 
one of the pleasantest days of the 
whole school year. Mr. .Murdock 
can tell stories, funny ones, and 
he can sing and he also knows 
how to get other folks to sing and 
he was so pleasant about it, the 
sixth grade didn’t mind being ask
ed to spell centennial.

Supt Taylor rejw ts that M r., 
Murdock, deputy state sui>erin-l 
tendent. seemed well pleased and 
commended the organization and 
work of the school. He allowed 
the m a?^um  state aid for all 
teachers salaries. That .dlowance 
is proof that the school is prog-

this year's spending of relief 
money.

When the President gave out 
his suggestion that $500.000,000 
would be required, as a new ap
propriation, to suffice until June 
80, he drew fire from several di
rections.

Practically all members of both 
houses were given to understand 
before leaving home, that some
thing must be done about the 
mounting tax burden.

henalor King of Utah says that 
such a sum as the President men
tions is unnecssary. King advo
cates “ reducing overhead”  and 

{applying economy. In his opin
ion, Slates should absorb a grow
ing proportion of the burden and 
not m o r e  than $30U,000,000 
should be appropriated at the 
present time. All agree that no 
one should go hungry.

Somethiot Wrong

There is something radically 
wrong with a country mat boasts 
of its civilization to tolerate such 
fiends as the one who kidnaped 
and murdered the young Mattson 
boy near Tacoma. Wash. In 
some states this type of crime 
is punishable by death, and this 
latest crime will undoubtedly 
make every state enact laws that 
will carry the death penalty for 
kidnaping. In the history o f Eng
land only one kidnaping case baa 
ever been recorded, and that was 
of a roving band of gypsies who 
stole a little girl, but with not a 
thought of collecting a ransom. 
America is the rendezvou for the 

I toughest gangsters in the world,
. and there is no crime, however 
{revolting, that they will not com- 
* mil. But there is one bright spot 
and that is federal ageris are 
gradually wiping out t h e s e  
criminals, and America may aome 
day be a safe place to live.

All gangsters a r e  “ yellow," 
Practically all of them haven't 
any nerve unless they are armed 
and have the drop on tneir vie- 

I tim, then they are cruel.I 'ihe fiend who kidnaped and 
1 he Methodist W. M. S. met murdered the Mattson boy will be 

Monday afternoon at the home brqught to justice, there isn’t a 
of Mrs. A . E. Landers. Mrs. doubt, and his fate will be sure 
Earl Huggard, program chair-. and swift.

M e M t W .  M. S.

T h ' automobile strik" is rajiid- 
ly spreading to all sections of the 
industry, and thousands of peo
ple are out of employment. Vio
lence is entering into the strike, 
and national guardsmen are be
ing called out in many sectors to 
mair\tain order.

Miss Arlma Hurley of Junction 
is visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

Bobbie l.ree Davis of I’ecos 
was taken to a San Angelo Sun
day to be treated for kidney 
trouble.

. 1 . ressing satisfactorily--under theDai y I exan. student newspaper I .  ̂ .u - . i -------
J . . .  . . .  . circumstances, the circumstances I Koreiirn Fields.at the University, in addition t o ',  , . . coreign r leiu».

being a dire need for more school
room, “ la pointing out n eds,
Mr. Taylor said," he told us what 

rhanda Brown was elected to vve already knew--we need a new 
Junior membership in the James school building.”

his class and laboratory work in 
journalism.

\. Garfield chapter of Alpha Chi 
.scholarsnip society in Abilene 
Christian college, at the end of 
the first semester of this session.

man, directed a study of Our 
Dollars at W ork in Home and 

She was assist
ed by Mesdames W. B. Clifi, J*

Mr. J e s s  B u r g e s s  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Burgess 
returned Saturday night from El- 

S, Gardner, E, O. Green, Chism dorado Ark., where they atiend- 
Brown, \V. E. Wilbanks, F. C. ed the funeral of their mother.

Mrs. A. E. Latham returned 
.Monday from Iraan where she 
was the guest for more than a 
week of Mts. Viola Webb, a 
niece of Mrs Latham’s.

Mrs. Walter Thetford
thought to be in a critical con
dition last week but v/as report
ed to be resting better the |irst 
of this week-

Mr. Subscriber, have you look
ed at the label on your pafier 
lately to see how you stand? We 
have many on our mailing list 
that have expired this month, 
and your renewal will jnake us 
smile. We also welcome new 
readers. Come around and let’s 

w a 8  ̂talk it over.

Clark, J. L. Taylor, W .C  M c
Donald, Marvin tSimpson and J. 
K. Griffith.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram, the pledge ceremony was 
observed.

In the business session, the so
ciety decided to put on a ham
burger sale downtown Saturday.

grandoiother Burgess. They left 
Arkansas Wednesday with car 
windows down and their coats off. 
Near Fort Worth they met the 
blizzard and suffered with many 
other travelers. At Baird A ey  
were forced t o take out and 
make the most of the situation 

{until the r o a d s  had thawed

Mrs. W. J.Cum bie, Mrs. S. 
E. Adams, Mrs. G. C, Allen and 
Mrs. J. A. ('[¿ft attended an ()• 
E. S. school of instruction at San 
Angelo Monday. They were al
so present at the banquet given 
Monday night in honor of Mrs. 

I Florence Reed tfTCoahoma, wor
thy grand matron, and 
grand officers.

A trailer may not 
venient as a hou.se, but you can 
keep a trailer moving ahead of 
the tax man.

Another good thing to remem
ber is that the cemet^ies are full

1 he hostess served a salad  ̂enough to be safe for travel, 
course to those present. Attend
ing, other than those taking part 
in program, were Mesdames W.

IK. Simpson, J. H. Bell a n d  
be as con- •  ̂rfliik Reading.

The society will meet next 
with Mrs. J. K. Griffith.

Will Boone bought the City 
Cafe from E. P. hallmark last 
week.

iMisi A'ice .N’ealy of Blanket is 
visiting here with her sister, Mrs, 
H. D. Fish.

of iieople who thougfk the world 
couldn’t get along without them

The new autos are beautiful. Magnolia Oil Company 
{)Ut there are still a few older citi- Cruces, N. M> 

other izens who remember that the rib
bon around the buggy whip was 
too.

The crime wave started with 
the passing of the old woodshed.

The man whose conscience nev-

Mr.-i. Charlie Bessent and baby 
Ben Wayne, were brought homp 
from the hospital la.st week. Mrs.
Bessent is said to be improving, 
and gaining strength. Turney er t^Kbles him must have it pret- 
Casey, a typhoid patient in San* ty well trained.
Angelo for about twenty days, a l-1 -  ______ I______
8<j returne«! last week.

We understand Mr. Hall- 
mark hi s a position with the

at Las

The late cold wave did but lit
tle damage in this section, but in 

ca>t part of the

The I

Eddie Roberts and family mov- 
Tommy Williams, student of je«! last week from the Roe place 

Abilene Christian College at .^bi- ; his own farm, 
lene, visited friends and lelativesj The Roy Ross family have 
here Sunday. i moved to a farm north of town

> on the Sanco road.
Bles.'od is the man who wor-

ihe north and 
state the damage was heavy. 
Telephone, telegraph, andutili-j 
ties wires were weighted so heav-!

Pete says if he brings her 
flowers after marriage its either 
her birthday or his conscience 
hurts.

Its all right to sleep on your 
back as the doctors suggests, 
but how are you going to keep 
the cover tucked in without 
cramping your toes.

I’d rather see a lesson 
than hear one any day. 

I’d rather you would walk 
me

with

than merely show’ the w’ay.
The eye’s a better teacher 

and more willing than the ear» 
And counsel is confusing; 

but example’ s always clear.
ily with ice that they snapped ; The best of all the teachers _

For CliapiM 'd llundN
Women whose hands become 

red and chapped from the cold i 
will be glad to know about this | 
lotion. To two oufces of giyoer-i 
ine add one ounce of spirits of 
camphor. Use after each wash
ing of the hands and you’ll find

like straws, causing the damage 
to these companies to run into 
millions of^llara.

Citrus growers in the Rio Gran
de Valley escaped with light dam
age from the freeze, but in Cali
fornia the growers sustained a 
heavy loss.

No man ever received any 
cheerful news in one of those

are those why l i^  their creeds.
For to see good put in action 

is what sverbody needs.
I fan soon learn to do it 

if you let me see it done.
I can watch yonr hands in action 

but your tongue too fast may 
run.

And the counsel you are giving 
may be very fine and true,

rics about poverty-if that’s all it not only priYvnts chapping envelope that has a window in But I’d rather get my ieeaon
he has to worry about. but will keep them soft. 1 front. by observing what you do. Ì

I
r
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ROBERT l.EE ORSE

Recovery ^  as Steady in 1936, but Puzzlers LiKe Unemployment, 
Recurring Deficits and Farm Surplus Must Be Solved.

Beware Coughs I ARE WE REALLY CO
fro m  com m on colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medldnM 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsloa.
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you capnot afford to take a chance 
wltii anything less than Creomul«
Sion, which goes light to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ*laden phlegm 
Is kxMiened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

ACK?

Superficial Beauty
The beauty that addresses itself 

to the eyes is only the spell of the 
moment; the eye of the body is not 
always that of the soul.—George 
Sand-

_ a
Poorly Nourished ^ ’oiuen—

They Just C'uii't Hold I p
Are you getting proper nourish* 

meut from your food, and restful 
sleep? A ]HH»rIy nourtsheil body 
Just can't hold up. .And as fur that 
rundown feeding, that nervous fs> 
Ugue,—ilon’t neglivt It!

I'ardul for lack of ap|M>tlte, poor 
digestion and nervous fatlgtie, has 
be**n recommended by mothers to 
daughters—women to women—for 
over fifty years.

T rr tt! TTMiutand« of woman tasUfy 
Cardul halpad Uiam. Of couraa, it It dota 
not benaflt YOU. consult a phrslctaa.

Able .Aten
To become able men in any pro

fession, there arc three things nec
essary—nature, study and prac
tice.—Aristotle.

Don*t Sleep 
on Left Side, 
Crowds Heart
CAS raCSSURE MAT CAKf DiSCOMfORT. 

«CHT SIDE REST.
If you toaa In bad and cant tiaait on right alda, try Adl.nka. Juit ONE doM ralitvaa atomaeh CAS prtating on haart ao you alaan tcundly.Adlacika acta on BOTH uppar and low.p bowtla and bnne* out foul mattor you would novar ball.va waa In your oyatam. Thia old mattar may bava pc.aoaod you for montho and causas CAS. tour at.mach, hcadioha ar narvouanaai.
I N ,  I f .  £ .  S a . a S ,  A m .  Tm k^  r # p - r < « f  

l a  mtUuimm l a  i a l . M l a a l  ( C m t a p .  A dU riA a  
^  ra W araa  k m r a m d  c l - a  karO U .”

*fra. Jaa. Fi l t t r :  ••Ca. on my atom- 
•ch w a . to  bad I cou ’d not rat or 
••♦•P. tv o n  my haart aoamtd to hurt. 
Thr hrot data o f Aefirriica brouoht ma 
ral.af. Now I aat a t I w iih . oNap fina 
and navrr »rit b rftrr .”

Qiva yeur bowrl. a RIAL ciranains With Adlariha and ara hsw goad you foot, dual ONE do.- rtii.v.a CAS and canatipation. At all Loading Oruggiata.

Destroy ifif I t at 
Refu5e to .T.'krv wledge handi

caps sml you destr ■>• (ear, d» ^troy 
(ear and you will eliminatt handi
caps Dr. Tutt

Miss
REE LEEF

sa\s:
*CAPUDINE A

relieves
HEADACHE
quicker because i f

Its liquid... w

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

rp: m e d i e s

WNU L

Miserable 
with backache ?

w;
with I
(rsoiwnl ui 
nigm ; whg 
sir sptst. .

H£N ktdnsyt (unction badly and 
you tuNsr a nagging bachaehe, 

with diitincM, burmng, «canty Of loo 
(rsquenl urination and getting up at 

whgn you (cel tired. nervoM, 
e Deen'i PlU«.

Oeea'i are especially lof poorly 
worhing hidrteyt. Millio«« of boass 
dwe uoed every ysaf. They are fscost 
mended the cotstiry over. Adi yosv

f ____________

Doans PILLS

lUtry IR. 198 f

M o r
Moral 

having tl 
causB It 
becausB 
constant.

Ptl*. O U .p p .ar  la a V .w  II .| . Kiima
lr* .tm rn t now poMtbU with nrw o rg .n lr  
d iacov .ry  W rit, for m w ri.l otfrr  W.tC- 
MAC (  O ,  Dap«, f. Bat lap«, t h ita fa . 111.
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1939—One of the busiest spots In 
the world ss stocks soared to unbe
lievable heights In the great boom 
was the New York Stork Kxchsnge. 
where a man could become a mil
lionaire (on paper) one day and a 
pauper (not on paper) the next.

By WII.U.VM C. I ’TI.EY
L"' ACTORIES are s m o k i n g  

again, carriers are busy, 
and we have just passed a 
Christmas season which may 
have been the biggest holiday 
business spurt of all time, even 
including the height of the pre- : 
depression boom. |

As we Tntcr the new year, we find j 
Industry at Us highest point since 
1929, national income having risen 
to an estimated 60 billions of dollars 
or more, the largest in five or six 
years, and a general relieving of the 
tension which holds men's nerves 
during an extended stretch of hard 
times.

Kor one thing, i.i the past ye.tr 
the nation was not temporarily 
hoaxed by bu.smess flurries which 
seem to indicate that recovery had 
set in, only to subside again and 
leave the populace disappointed. 
The movement toward normalcy 
has been pretty steady, and seems 
to have at last spread over the 
base of the entire economic struc
ture until It has touched every part 
of it.

Only time will tell whether, as 
some close observers believe, the 
revival is inflationary and beyond 
the measure created by demand. At 
least there are three major prob
lems still confronting us.

There were in September, accord
ing to the National Industrial Con- 

I ference board, nearly 9,(X)0,000 per- 
: Bons still out of work.

Production Indexes Rise.
The deficit of the federal govern

ment IS increasing at the rate of 
three or four bUhons a year.

Under normal weather condi
tions—if we should enjoy them dur
ing 1937—we will be faced with the 
agricultural surplus resulting from 
the cultivation of 30 or 40 million 
acres more than we need.

The production index of the Fed
eral Reserve board for October 
shows that industry has reached a 
level nearly equal to the average 
for 1928, making the necessary al
lowance for normal seasonal trends. 
It does not. however, take into con
sideration the fact that we h.Tve a 
population greater by 9.000.(MX) to
day than we had in 192<'l. If allow
ance is made for this, the prixiuc- 
tion index is alxiut 92 per cent of 
the level of 1928. Dut in 1932 and 
1933 It w .s only half that of 1928.

It said that the heav'y industries, 
which make “ capital g<x>ds.”  are 
for behind, but even they are pick
ing up. Steel, the barometer of these 
industries, climbed from 41 per cent 
of production capacity m June, 
1933, to 70 per cent capacity for 
June. 1038. or only about 12 per 
cent under the boom figure.

Absorbiaar Uie Vneinployed.
The “ setm • durable'' industries

H ow  Peserve Board
Looks at Recovery

The following indexes, sup- 
pUed by the Federal Reserve 
board, show how conditions to
day compare with those of 
1932, at the bottom of the de
pression :

An'l avg.
Oct. '36 1932

Industrial Prods. . .109 64
CoBstructioD ........ 56 28
Factory empimt. . .  94 66
Factory payris. . . .  89 47
Car Loadings........ 73 56
Dept. Store Sales .. 90 .69
Common Stocks ..  .119 48

The above figures indicate 
the degree of recovery through 
last October. When November 
and December figures are re
leased it IS virtually certain 
that they will show a continua
tion of tlie upward trend.

sorbii^
“ setiu-

«rhich make IfondB i w Uri 
considerahle Investment by the 
Burner led the upswing. Among

thc.se are the automobile industry 
which, it is estimated, produced 
4,500,()00 cars, more than in any 
year except 1929, and the electric 
refrigerator indu.'.try, whose sales ' 
reached a new all-time peak.

The consumption gixxls indus
tries, proiiucers of leather, foods, 
textiles, etc., are experiencing what 
might be railed almost boom limes. | 

Kmployment is not without hope. | 
There are today at least 7,000,000 | 
less unemployed than there were at i 
the low point of March, 1933. They | 
are the victims of an ever-increas- ! 
ing piopulation as well as increased . 
eflicicncy in industry, '  j

The consumption goods industries 
offer little in the way of increased ; 
employment, although they will ab- | 
sorb a few in tbc mild expansions 
which are forthcoming.

Scmi-durable consumption goods 
industries—the automobiles, refrig
erators. etc.—are working at ju.st 
about peak now to supply a demand 
which has accumulated over a few 
years. They can be expected to 
contribute little toward the relief of 
unemployment.

The one avenue of hope seems to 
be the heav’y industries, where there 
is still room for a good deal of ex
pansion. Especially cheering is the 
progress which is apparently being 
made in the building industries, 
which will sooner or later have to 
begin correcting the large housing 
shortage.

Since 1929 there had been little 
modernization and renovation of 
factories and plants. This cannot 
keep up forever, or even for very 
long, for replacements would be 
needed even to keep up the re
stricted production of depression 
business and to meet the added 
needs of an increased population.

34 Billion Debt.
Of real concern is tha part of re

covery artificial in character be
cause it is ba.sed u(x>n the extraor
dinary spending of the govern
ment. Five per cent of the national 
income today is coming out of gov
ernment bonds, a situation which, if 
continued, is hardly sound. This 
brings us to the problem of reducing 
the federal deficit.

The national debt of about 34 bil
lions is some 8 billions over the old- 
time 1919 high. Interest rates are 
lower, so that today the cost of 
carrying this debt is actually about 
20 per cent lower than the cost of 
carrying the smaller debt in the 
years after the war.

De^ite the fact that the debt 
coulTbe raised to 40 billions without 

itating greater interest pay- 
bts than the post-war debt, diffl- 
t credit conditions cvenlually 

C« fcvcrnmcnts which ao rwt bal-

1932—(hie of the aftermaths of ttat 
great crash of 1929, the "Jobless 
army," bound to fight for a meager 
existence against terrific odds and 
discouraging circumstances. 1937- 
Manufacturing plants once more 
boom as a new recovery gets under 
way.

ance their books. When credit col
lapses, prices go up quickly; con
versely, savings, investments, insur
ance. and real wages hit the skids.

It is true, however, that as em
ployment conditions improve, the 
necessity for government spending 
decreases, w hile, on the other hand, 
the added recovery brings higher 
tax collections.

Farmers Face Surplus.
The farmer, from the point of in

come. IS belter off than at any time 
since 1929, if the fall of prices in 
the things he must buy is consid
ered. Income from farm products 
for 1936 IS estimated at $7,850,000.

There is an improving demand for 
farm prixJucts. but it is not enough 
to take care of the surplus which 
would occur should there be a cessa
tion of the summer drouths. The 
production of American farms is 
based upon an export market which 
has di.sappeared and a feed market 
which IS disappearing with Old Dob
bin.

If the nation were to allow com
mon economic forces to work until 
they had eliminated the surplus 
farmers, the fall in prices would be 
so disastrous to all farmers that it 
would seriously hurt industry and 
recovery.

New experiments'in crop control, 
such as the defunct AAA, seem the 
only answer to the possible sur
plus. And they are sure to bring 
problems of their own, as we have 
well seen in the last year or two.

What If War Breaks Out?
What can be done to recoup some 

of the vanishing export markets re
mains to be seen. It appears at this 
time that a return to high tariff pol
icies would be disastrous to cotton, 
fruit and tobacco farmers, as well 
as to certain manufacturers and 
produers of mineral products. Mr. 
Hull's reciprocal trade treaties, with 
which we are now expierimenting, 
have so far effected but slight im
provement.

It may be that the present boom 
will continue and get out of hand 
as the past booms have, resulting 
in a new depression. The two 
checks ordinarily effective in curb
ing the momentum of a boom after 
real demand has been fulfilled are 
tightening credit and soaring inter- 
e.st rates. But today we have a new 
situation. With half the world's sup
ply of gold, we have the base for 
unlimited credit expansion, and the 
government is succeeding in keep
ing interest rates down in order to 
carry the huge national debt us 
cheaply as possible.

The last bourn and the depression 
which followed it are largely trace
able to thV World war. Should an
other great war break out—and this 
seems not unlikely, in the faca of 
conditions in the Eastern hemi
sphere—it will take all tha brains 
and courage of the govenunent and 
of busineM leadera to prevent an
other vicioua busincaa cycle.

• WaeiMa ilew«a«a»t Ualoa.

i r a g «
gnor* worth 

Bot only be- 
ue. but 
1b moTB

Dr. Pierce's mMMtc Praseriptlon ts • 
tonic which has baaa balping womaa 
of all ages for nearly 70 year«. Adv.

Mas aa Natara
Nature ia under law; nuui baa to 

subject himself to law.

EMINENT DOtHlè̂THIS OnNIONI
"..ico ld s  retail born 
add cooditioo o f tho 
body...they prescribo 
various alkalies"—aa> 

cerpt from aiedical joumaLTho 
ALKAUNl FACTOR ia

L U D E N ' f
M | B | M  COUOM D B O P tS yRUIU» UF trout ^

AIKALINE RESERVi

Being ia Too#
All one’s life is music If on# 

touches the notes rightly and in 
tune.—Ruskin.

^ rTm
MADE HER

A C H E
ALL OVER 

FmIi Bke a 
M W  woman now
Why «uitef with imncuUr paim of rhrumaU*. 
nturaltis. lumbago, or chest ooldt TtiuuMada 
ay llamlins Wizird Oil brinct quick relief to 
achilie legs arms. clwsL neck, back. Just rub tt 
oo—rub It in. Makes the akia clow with warmth 
—muscles (ed soothed—relief comas quick. 
Pleassnt odor. Will not ttain dothes. At all rtruegiau.

H A M L IN S

WIZARD OIL
For MUSCULAR ACMES end PAINS 
Due re RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO- CHEST COLOS

Indu.stry a Prophet
Industry is a sturdy prophet of 

economic independence.

RELIEF I roe
SORE THROAT 
I COLDS
The Original 

Cellophane 
Wrapped Genuine 

Pure Aspirin

WORLD’S LARGEST SELLER ATI

S t . < l o s e p h
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

Fatigue Forgotten
On the day of victory no fatigue 

is felt.—Arab Proverb.

When HEADACHE
la Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-felt effects 
of cuDstipntlon is a headache. Take 
a dose or two of purely vegetable 
Blaek-I »ruught !

That's the aensllde way—relieve 
tho constljiatlon. Knjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of people 
have reportt>d from the use of RUck- 
Draugbt Sold In 25 cent packagae.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

A FAMOUS DOCTOR
A s a young nun Iha 

Ult Dr. K V. Duca practiced mcdictae In Pa. After moving to Buflalo. N. Y., he gave lo the drug tilde (nearly 70 year« tgu) Dr. Pierre*« F«vor- itc Prc«rri|illon Women who »uffer from "nerve«,“_ Irriubility «nd divroen-forts «lauiiilrd with function«! dliturtunce« khould try till« tonic. It ttlrnuUitr* the «p- petitc «mi Ihii in turn lni-re««m Die lnl«kc nf i»)d. Iieivtni U> upbuild the body. Buy nowl T«Im. 50c, llnuld $1 OO «nd tl 15.

FOURT
^ASPOONFUlI^ 

rpFMILKOFMAOli 
IN ONI TASTY;; 

FAFEt

A F H R  Y O U  l A T t
After you fmith a meal can T«» 
of regular, auceeaiful eltminationf Get 
rid ^  waate material t ^ t  
acidity, headaches. Take MiliiMia W a ^  
h r  ouJek, plesMiit elimination. MeB 
Wliere^wil. 4 te a ^ n fu to  of m . ^ f
liglieria. 20e, 35c A 60« at drug «««s.

r_-
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V

, ta m u t  TBXT-John 4;T ia.
0*«DEN TCX'^WhoMcver drtnkcth 

•• water teat 1 ahaU glva him 
Bavar tetrat John «;14.

• imniARY TOPIC-Jetus 
Woman'a Qtiaatlon.

JUNIOR TOPIC—How a Stranger Bo> 
aaiwa a Prtend.

m t b r m k d ia t b  and  senior t o p ic —
Jaaua Meeti Hy Croatest Needa.

YOUNG PEOPUC AND ADULT TOPIC- 
Jaaua Macta Our Doopoat Need.

Lift, light, water, bread are ele
mental, fundamental things. Life 
must come from God. But it can 
exist only where there is LigbL,Rnd 
only God gives light.

It is therefore a blei|sed and sig- 
niflcant fact that Jesus was de
clared to be the life of men. He 
also says of himself that he is the 
“ light of the world”" "(John 9:5); 
“ the bread of bfe” . (John 6:35). In 
our lesson today we see Him as the 
one who gives “ living water”  (v. 
10) .

The incident at Jacob’s well in 
Sychar took place when Jesus, 
leaving Jerusalem because of in
creasing hindrance to his work, 
goes up to Galilee. Unlike his Jew
ish brethren, who detoured around 
the land of the hated “ half-breed”  
Samaritans, he “ must needs go 
through Samaria,”  (or there was a 
sin-sick soul that needed him.

Space will not permit a full con
sideration of all the beauty and the 
depth of spiritual truth found in 

> this story. «
I. A Sinner Tactfully Approached

(vv. 7-15). ^
Every CHiristian is by his very 

calling a soul-winner. We dare not 
delegate this responsibility to the 
pastor or missionary. As soul-win
ners we arei vitally interested in 
our Lord’s approach to this woman 
who was far from God, apparently 
hopelessly involved in sinful associ
ations, a citizen of a hostilMnation 
and an adherent of anotVr reli
gious faith.

By asking a favor of her he tact
fully placed himself (as docs any 
petitioner) for the moment, on her 
own plane. He was not a distant, 
learned religious leader deigniq^ to 
cast a bit of religious philosophy 
to her. He was a tired, thirsty 
man asking for a drink of water.

But he was more! He was the 
gracious Son of God, ready to give 
the water of life. |

II. A Moral Problem Fari^ (vv. '
16-1 8 ). I

One may speak knowingly of the i 
promises of God’s Word, and may , 
understatai the “ way of salvation,”  , 
but one will never find peace and I 
joy until there is a frank and open 
facing of sin in the life. Let us 
make no mistake at this point, for 
the moral law of God is the same 
now as it was on that far-off day , 
when Jesus brought the woman of 
Samaria face to face witli her ow'n 
sin. ,

III. A Theological Problem Solved |
(vv. 19-24). I

Possibly in an effort to evade her 
moral problem by theological dis
cussion (a common practice in our 
day, too!), and partly because of 
her ignorance of true worship, she 
asks a question about a controver
sial matter relating to outward cer
emony. Is it not a singular thing 
how men who know nothing of spir
itual life delight in the propagation 
and defense of organizations, and in 
the conduct of outward religious ex
ercises?

True worship Is revealed (v. 23) 
os being (1) “ In spirit.”  We do 
not cast aside all external helps to 
worship, but real worship goes 
through and beyond both place and 
symbol to real soul-communion with 
God (2) “ In truth.”  Sham. sui>er- 
stition. hypocrisy, have no place |n 
true worship. We can worship in 
truth only when we really know 
the truth. MacLnren rightly said, 
“ The God to whom men attain by 
any other path than his historical 
revelation of himself is a dim, color
less abstraction, a peradventure. an 
object of fear or hope, os may be. 
but not of knowledge.”  Truly spoke 
Jesus — “ W’e know what we wor
ship”  (V . 22).

IV. The Messiah Declared (vv,
2fl;.Jesus honors this poor fanen 

woman by making to her his- first 
declaration of himself as the Mes
siah. Ho is the high and exalted 
one, but he is st the same time the 
friend of sinners. To the learned 
ruler of the Jews, Nicodemus, he 
spoke of the new birth. To the 
poor woman of Samaria he declares 
his Messiahship.

And she forthright left her water 
pot and went to bring others to him.

C'OR the fair sex nothing so strikes 
 ̂ the right note as beautiful lin

gerie. Seeing lovely “ undies,”  and 
coveting, is akin to that feeling one 
has in a garden of flowers, to add 
another and yet another to one’j  
bouquet plucked from among na
ture’s loveliest. Just so does the 
eternal feminine in us keep longing 
for one more and one more cl the 
delectably colorful lace • trimmed 
silken nighties, slips, pantie sets, 
negligees, cunning bed-jackets and 
others such as designers are this 
season placing before the enrap
tured eyes of beauty-seeking wom
ankind.

Even so, the esthetic viewpoint is 
but half the story, for there is a 
practical side to the question that 
those skilled in the art of dress 
keep ever in mind, namely, a cos
tume to be fashion-correct and of 
comely appearance must build from 
the foundatioi. up. Wherefore, it is 
as important to have a wardrobe 
of lingerie as of outer apparel. 
Which is why creators of modern 
lingerie are devoting so much of 
time and talent, thought and study

CHANTILLY Di^ESS
11* I 'l lK K ir . M C IIO I.\H

f

that because of their perfection of 
lines and subtle (It, act as “ flrst-aid”  
toward the charm and style-right
ness of one’s costume.

The nightgowns this season are 
nothing if not glamorous. Rich fab
rics and colors, beautiful finishes 
and elaborate lace trimmings mark 
them with distinction Mostly they 
are satin, but you do see some of 
crepe and silk ainon and georgette.

Slips, too, arc reflecting the in
terest in the daintier garments 
and gone are the utterly tailored 
effects. They ore carefully fitted 
of course and even when they are 
not elaborately lace-trimmed as so 
many are, they still have details of 
lace and net trimmings, of tiny 
edgings of val lace to appeal to 
the well-groomed lady.

There are all manner of negli
gees and hostess gowns. The satin 
ones, lavish with lace, are easily 
the most popular this season. Bed 
jackets of all shapes and types are 
more fascinating than ever. Some 
are made in cape design and tie 
loosely in front. The model shown 
i the center inset is of allover 
lace with wide satin boraer front. 
In a way this charming little cape- 
bed-jacket might be classed with 
the so called lingerie accessories 
which Paris designers are advo
cating this season. Such, for in
stance, is the “ bib”  to be worn 
over night dresses. It is a grand 
gift item for a convalescent or in
valid. It’s a frilly Inct front piece 
to slip on at a moment’s notice 
over the “ nightie.” The one pic
tured in the upjjcr inset is done 
in circular ruMles of lace with 
ribbon ties jlniut the throat. It is 
said that it is becoming quite a 
fad to make ycur own lingerie ac
cessories.

Describing the lovely gowns pic
tured, the one to the left is of shell- 
pink satin with deep appliqued yoke 

I of Alencoi. lace in the new light 
! ecru shade which is so good tlws 
' season. The lovely skirt edge, w*h 
I its lace slit up the front, featu^s 
I the new treml toward fine details.
' Soft yellow is used for the in

teresting i^^tdress on the seated 
figure wirf^^fd.agonal neckline and 
one-side shoulder strap." The lace 
motifs applied are carridif out also 
in the matching slip and. ¡Janties 
which form the perfect wvsemble

(£> W fitfrn  New«fi«i*er L’ *4F»n.

\ ]^ H E R E , oh where is the 
feminine wardrobe t h a t  

wouldn’t take on  momentum 
through the addition of just these 
three simple, wearable frocks? 
And the most thrilling thing 
is that these frocks are planned 
and patterned exclusively for the 
modern woman who sews—for you, 
a member of The Sewing Circle.

Pattern 1914 is a house dress 
with a future. It is young and 
practical. The new notched col
lar, ending as it does in twin 
scallops below the yoke line, 
gives the waist front balance and 
brightness. The bodice is slightly 
fulled to make this a comfortable 
style to work in as well as one 
that is attractive to look at. The 
skirt is slim lined and simple—, 
as you would have it Use dimity, 
dotted Swiss or gingham for this 
number. Designed for sizes: 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires 3̂ » yards of 35 inch 
material.

Pattern 1989 is the polite young 
model caught with its back this 
way, perhaps the better to show

off the beautiful shoulders and 
chicest - of - chic descending lines. 
You can make this frock of rasp
berry wool crepe and trim the 
collar, cuffs and hem with royal 

I blue. Pattern 1989 comes in sizes 
I 14, 16, 18 and 20 (32 to 42 bust).
I Size 16 requires 3 yards of 54 inch 
I material with 5 yards of braid 
I for trimming.

Pattern 1206 is a most attractive 
newcomer to the blouse ’n’ skirt 
category. Use of gold or silver 
metallic cloth, or, perhaps shim
mering satin for Uie blouse with 
a skirt of velvet will make a mil
lion dollar outfit. Make it yours in 
a couple of hours. It is available 
ill sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 (32 to 42 
bust). Size 16 requires 2<4 yards 
of 89 inch material for the blouse 
and 2*4 yards for the skirt. ’The 
blouse with long sleeves requires 
2*» yards 39 inches wide.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, IlL 
Patterns 15 cents (in coins) each.

C Bell ?  ndicatc.—WNU Srrvicr

• The Vetetahlt Fat in Jewel it gi\"en remarkable (hortening 
properties by Swift's spttial ftlenJisi of it with other bland cooking fats. 
Jewel Sl>tt{al-Blend actually nukei lighter, more lender baked foods, and 
fTfow5 faster than the costliest t>"pes of plain all-vegetable shortening.

THE FAMOUS SOUTHERN SRECJAL-BLEND

Nothing is so flattering, so “ new” 
for dressing up in the afternoon 
and going on for the evening date as 
the simple, painstakingly tailored 
dress of black Chantilly. This dress 
has the street-lenRth skirt which is 
so much more popular this year 
than the cocktail dresses of other 
seasons.. It is especially youthful 
in design, but as as good for the 
* ou.ig matrwn as for the college 
girl. Note the little flared pockeU 
which add to the tailored effect, 
to the fashioning of under ganvents

\V III.M S |O F  F A .S ilIO N  i
-----------  f I

Incoming frocks are styled with 
“ apron fronts.”  \

Shoes with built-up heels are hit- i 
ting the high spots '  I

Evening frocks o f net measure -. 
yards«and yards around.

Mainbocher features silk net 
ruches for hems oDskirts and cuffs.
. Stiff collars of solid 'silver art 

work at the neck of black after
noon dresses. §

Mittens, scarfs and earmuffs are 
amdVig the most interesting items 
of the collqge girl’s wardrobe.

The launching of broadcloth as an’ 
important fabric of the winter 
met with greater success than de
signers anticipated.

A moderately draped white felt 
turban with a white quill stuck 
jauntily through the side was de
signed to wear with dark furs.

Fruit of Patience ^
Patience is bitte.,' but its fruit is 

sweet.—^Itousseau.

Much the Same
“ Chivalry”  may become obste 

lete, but sclf-sacrifice still lives.

w ®

AT night, sonny’s energy is erhausted; his ro* 
£\. sistsnee lowered, ctrculsuon slows up, con
gestion seems worse.

Rub his chest with Penetro at bedtime. Because 
it's mode with mutton suet and concentrated med- 
icaduo, it worms his chest, opens pores, creates 
counter-irritation to help Nature incrc« blood 
flow and relieve congestion. Its aromatic vapors 
help open up stufly nasal passages. For free som- 

" pie of sraiotess, snow-white Penetro, write Pene« 
tto. Dept. S-29, Metnphis,Tcon.
Ralleva svotery hood eeldi vHih Pen
etro Note Drop*. Two drops In each 
poitril-then R-R-FA-T-H-C. 25c, 50, 

end $1 bottles. Trial site lOe.

•s?
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T R t  OM CRVEB U B  BOBBUT

CñQ R o b e rt  Lee  O b s e r\ e r
Entartd the pottoffice at Robeit Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

as second class mail matter.

F E U X  W. PLETT and ROBERT L. HALL 
Piditors and PublUhrra

MRS. A. W . PUETT, Owner

\

Unlit of a Boos
la a newspaper interview siven 

out a few ^ys ago a nationally 
known banker spoke frankly his 
fears that the business pendulum 
is going to swing too far within 
the next twelve months. Strange

as it seems, this man expressed 
the fear that the country is in for 
too great a wave of prosperity. 
He says times are. from present 
under>8urface indications, going 
to become so good that it will 
result in a boom; that the boom 
will get out of hand and the coun

try will be back where it was 
when the depression set in about
1930.

There may be a lot of truth in 
this man’s cause for fear. Such 
things have happened. It hap 
poned to Florida a few years ago 
when a real estate lx>om got out of 
hand. It happened in California 
even earlier than that* Wild 
spending always is followed by a 
a day of reckoning, for always 
those who insist on dancing must 
pay the fiddler.

Everybody wants to sso the 
country prosperous, of course. 
Everybody wants to see plenty of 
work, at high wages and plenty 
of money in circulation. But if 
an even balance is to be main-

"B E  IT  R E S O L V E D : That I will make use o f  the Electric
Servant in

O u c  "tlti hf i t  yieuf
•a fuaiilu MODERN KitcUin/

The West Texas Utilities Company long 
ago resolved that it would bring the 
West Texas housew ife the maximum in 
service at s minimum cost. This vow has 
been kept to the letter. As proof, it re
minds you that the average housewife 
today enjoys thrice the comforts of elec
tric service known less than a Horc of 
ynrs ago

Yes. this policy o f giving the house
wife her money’s w’onh, which has re
duced the net average rate per kilowatt 
bour from as much as 20 cents to 5 cents, 
today makes electric service the cheap
est commodity in the average home.

The modern home is equipped with 
many appliances that use hut relatively 
few watts o f elearic energy per hour. 
Electric refrigerators, electric ranges 
and dearie water heaters operate on

an incentive rate (discount) schedule 
that amounts to much less than 5 cents 
a kilowatt hour. There are 1,000 watts 
in a kilowatt— 1,000 watts of energy for 
one house for 5 cents.

The new electrified home should be 
the model W'est Texas American home 
under these conditions. There is noth
ing prohibitive about the cost o f oper
ating any elearic appliance. They have 
become staple produas, recognized as 
standard for comfortable, modern homes 
—as much a fixture as the rug on your 
floor.

Modern housewives will pass a reso
lution today to modernize their homes 
in 1937, using the Electric Servant to 
eliminate drudgery and to stimulate the 
happiness that elearicity served up to 
you has made possible in this great area.

You CM secure your modern Electric Kitchen step 
by step. As you add each major electric appliance 
^-refrigerator, range and uater heater— you auto- 

maticaJly receive the benefits of low incentive 
( discount)  rates.

L
*Westlexas Utilities

O om panjf

Wholesomely Baked Goodness  ̂rom End«To-End. 
Every Slice A Treat. Crust and All. Try It.

SOLD IN ROBERT LEE AT YOUR GROCERY

Angelo Baking Co.
Mrs. J. E. (Jack) Batchler 

Proprietor 
71 East Ave. K.

Itained during good times, and it 
is a good thing fur every one to 
remember, then it will be neces- 
saryfor every individual to strive 
just as diligently to live within 
his means as he did when it was 
difficult to get the means. Keep 
an eye open for th^ future, and 
don’t get the idea that there will j 
be no more rainy days. Save a I little as you go along to meet an- 

I other emergency like the one you 
I have been passing through, for it 
I can easily happen again. In oth
er word, pray for good times, if 
you like, but at the same time 
pray that it won’ t get too good.

NOTICE OF VOLUNTARY 
Lll^l II>ATION TO 

CKLDITORS

Notice is hereby given that 
on October l*)th, 1936, at a 
stoekliolders' meeting of the 
First State Bank, locutetl at 
Kobert Lee, Texas, the propo
sition was duly submitted to 
the stockholders to close the 
business of the corporation 
and that at srid meeting the 
fi Bowing resolution w a s  
aflopled, tf)-witi

WHEREAS, the st«>ekhold- 
ers of the First State Bank, of 
Bobert Lea, Texas, have been 
e died and are now in nieeting 
assemhle to consider the lii|- 
nidation of this hank; now, 
therefore, l»e it 

"KESOl.VED, that the busi
ness of this hank he elitsed; 
that all depositf>rs, and all 
rreditors of every nature, be 
paid in full; that after paying 
all depositors and rreditors, 
and discharging all remaining) 
liabilities, the remaining as
sets of said bank be distribu
ted pro|MirtiuuateIy among the 
stockholders; and that this 
hank surrender and have ean- 
eellcd its corporate franchise. 
Be it further

“ HESOIAED, that the offi
cers and directors of this bank 
he hereby autlutrizcd and di
rected to take all necessary 
steps, and execute all necesa- 
ry papers, to carry into effect 
this resolution.**

.NOW, TIIEKi.EORE, we, the 
undersigned directors, certify 
that the foregoing proceedings 
were had at such nieeting and 
that the resolution herein
above f|noted was duly adopted 

J. C. JOBDAN,
T, A. RICHARDSON,
W . H. CLIFT,
FRED ROE,
MRS. E. FIE ROE.

Oscar Lio man 
Production Mgr. 

Dial 3707

0ÜR IDEA
Its not our idea that 
anyone living in this 
com m unity should de
sert the local grocer and 
buy all of his or her 
foods in San Angelo. 
People of every com 
munity must support 
their local business firms 
liberally, otherwise, they  ̂
will s«ton be deprived of 
local shopping conven
iences.

ITS TRUE
Its true that most every
one living in the trade 
territory of Robert Lee, 
finds it desirrahle or 
necessary to come to 
San Angelo from time 
to time on matters of 
business or pleasure and 
that most of such visit
ors buy some foods while 
here. Its true too. that 
we would like for all 
such visitors to do all 
their San Angelo food 
buying in our store, 
knowing that we can 
serve them more advan
tageously than can any 
of our competitors.

CATETERIA
Don't forget to feed the 
whede family at the O, 
1*. -S, Coffee Shop Cafe
teria next door to our 
store. The foods are 
deliciously flavored, 
i'hc prices are must 
rrasoiiahle.

BACON TIME I
Its real hog killing time 
now, following the cold 
spell. See our low prices 
on smoked sail, sugar 
cured salt, plain meat ^ 
salt, sausage seasoning, | 
whole sage, pound bags 
strung black pepper and 
other Pork curing items*

M  S urety  , /  r u r u y *  j

A
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PAY YOUR CITY TAX
THIS MONTH

• •

Unpaid City Taxes lor the year 1936 
and previous years will be subject to 
Tax Suit alter February 1st, 1937.

0

D o not let your property sell fo r  Taxes. We are doing 
all we can to keep your property from  being sold.

- - - PLEASE DO YOUR PART - . -

For lurther inlorm ation please call at the City Tax Collectors O llice.

Signed:

Gity Comrnis^ion
City of Robert Lee

!»r. W . A . G R IF F IS  
o  UtNIISI g

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
D ial 6395 -  S«n Angel*

Robert Massie Co.*
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SITPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D r. R . J. W arren  •
DENTIST

‘ 811 H«n A dxoIo National Bank 
San Angelo, Texaa 

Ph. or. 4429 Re*. 881M

Them are still some fellows a-1 Another way to keep f r o m !  
round who spend half their lives growing old is just to presume'

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
Reliable Man Wanted to call 

on farmers in Coke County. 
Make up to $12 a day. W r i t e  
M eXESSCo., Dept. S, Freeport, 
Illinois.

If a man has his nose broken 
in two places, then he ought to 
keep out o f those places.

borrowing money and the other 
half in not paying it back.

that the car coming toward you 
has good brakes.

-  #

Charter No. 1684 Reserve District No 11.
IÍEPORT o f  r .O M )lT I'>\  OF THE

. R O B E R T /.E li-S T A T t BANK
of Robert Lee, in the Slate of TexuH, at the close of 

business on December 31, 19,')6

Published in accordunce with calls made by the State Banking 
Commissioner o f Texas, and the Federal Reserve 

bank of this district.

ASSETS DoIIars.-Cis.

1. Loans and discounts ............................................  $22,096.91
2. Other tends, stocks, and securities .....................  1,636.17
3. Banking House, $3,50 > 00

Furniture and F'ixtures, $1,500.00 .'»,000.00
4. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

' items in progress of collection 79,07ti.46
6. Cash items not in progress o f collectiop ........ .........  179.31

^  Total .......................................................................  108,283.18

L1AU1L1TÍES

6. Demand deposits o f individuáis, partnerships,
and corporations $ 78,517.85

7. State, county, and municipal deposits ..............  1,967.08
Total Deposits......................   $80,181.93

8. Capital account:
Common stock 250 shares,

per liOU.OO per share $2.5,000.00
Surplus ......................    2,500.00
Undivided p ro fits -n et ........   298.25

Total Capital Account ...... $2*,<98,25 $2<,<98.25
Total,. Inclutliog I'apital Account........... 108,283.18

V  ■ --------  ------- - “
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF COKE, ss:

We, D.'R- Campbell, as Prenident, and T..A» Richardson, 
as Cashier of said liank, each ol us, do solemnly swear that 
the above sUtement is true to the best of our knowledge and„ 
belief. *

D. R. Campbell, President 
T . A, Richardson, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me thfs 0th day of January, 
A. D. 1937, s. E. Adama, Notary Public, Coke County, Texas.

CORRECT-ATTEST: W. M. Slmpaon,
(•EAL) Marvin Simpaon,

J. S, Cradd<Mk, Director*.

THE CAR TRAT WILIBAIANOI 
MANY A BUDGET IN 1937

T i r i r i i i m i T T F
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ttnilt él l »Mai kn Í rxai L<fAor

HERE’S snmctliing new-a car that in lavish 
with body room, luĝ iugo apace, and atyle— 

yet is a MISFR on gat and oil!
, lu  f»0 h.p. \’-S engine has the same design, 
.same Quality of materials and precision manu- 
fiiä^re which have made the 85 horsepower 
IV U  \'->Tenginc famoua the world oround.

rurtlicrniure, this “Thrifty 60” Ford \ »8 has 
exactly the aanie roomy body at the more expen- 
aivc Ford, on tho'tame 112" chaaaitt

And when you drive it—notice how amootliiy 
and quietly it accelerate* t Not the equal of the 

^brilliant “85“. in ptrformance and top spee^, of 
course, but a real performer!

And when it com es to delivering more miles 
per gallon of gas and Quart of oil, this “ Thrifty 
60” stands alone in Ford history.

See this car today. l̂t act* an entirely new stand- 
bihI of economy in modern motor car oiveration.

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L F R
$11 A MONTH, aficr ututi dow i payment, huyt any mndvl 
(“ 60”  or "HS” ) Ford V-S from «ny Ford Dealer. Aak your 
•Ford Dealer aSouc the ea*y payment plans o f  »he I ’ nlrer- 

* c.il Cradil Company—the Authoiiaed Ford Fioaac* Plana.

ALL T H I S I  FEATURES 
AT A NEW  LO W  PRICE

Smooth, quiet 68 h. p. 
V-B Engine

New F.aay-Action .Safety Brakca
Nviae-proofed ,AII-ttreI BcJle#

Luxurioua New Interior*
•

New Effortles* .Steering •
Improved Center-Polae Ride

Large Luggage Compartment* 
in wU modela

Safety Glaas throughout •
5 Body Type*:

Tudor Sedan, Fordor .Sedan, 
Tudor Touring .Sedan, Fordor 
T ou rin g  Sedan, S-WIndow 

Coup*
•

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE 
LOW-PRICE FIELD

a t the lowest price 
in years/
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See COKE MOTOR CO. for fertker detills or this cer.
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By Edward W. Pickard
^  W’ewte S’twtftftr

General Strike Threatened 
in General M otori Plants 
OKN ERAL MOTORS CORPORA- 

TION flatly refused to consider 
collective bargaining in its 69 plants 
except through local management.

» Whereupon 300 dele
gates from t h o s e  
plants in ten cities 
met In Flint. Mich., 
and granted to a 
"board of strategy" 

j  power to order a
I general strike. The
; board is headed by 

^  Homer Martin, in-
ternational president 

t of the United Auto-
T mobile Workers of

. ' America, one of the.McOrady ^  j q

ions, t en of the corporation's plants 
already were closed by sit-down
strikes and walkouts, and 37.000 of 
its employees were idle.

Edward F. McGrady, assistant 
secretary of labor, who has spent 
three months m futile effort to stop 
the maritime walkout on the Pacific 
coast, hurried back to Washington 
to take a hand in the General Mo
tors strike. After reporting to Sec
retary Perkins, this chief mediator 
held a conference with John L. Lew
is. M iss Perkins already had dis
cussed the situation with Lewis, 
seeking data on which conciliation 
could be recommended, though she 
said this would not be undertaken 
at once.

The auto workers in their Flint 
meeting, besides creating the board 
of strategy with power to call a 
strike, approved of eight demands 
on the corporation ranging from rec
ognition of their union to higher 
wages and shorter hours. They also 
appointed a committee to negotiate 
with the corporation.

William S. Knudsen. executive 
vice president of Genet al Motors, 
declared the company never would 
agree to collective bargaining on a 
national basis and. de«pite strikes, 
would continue to produce automo
biles as long as possible.

The prime object of the C. I. O. Is 
organization of the steel industry, 
and the crisis in the automotive in
dustry was not expected by Lewis 
and tus associates or wanted at this 
time However, they are giving the 
auto workers their full support, mor
ally and financially.

Milburn L. Wilson Gets 
Kex TugwcII's Place
\ I ILBUR.N L, WIL.SON of Mon- 

* tana, who has been serving as 
an assistant secretary of agricul
ture. has been made undersecretary 
of the department to succeed Rex- 
ford G Tugwell, resigned. Wilson's 
post was given to Harry L. Brown, 
a dirt farmer who rose from herds
man on an Iowa hog farm to be di
rector of G«irgia’s agricultural ex- 
ter5!''fi servue.

William H Moran retired as chief 
of the -̂x-ret service with the close 
of the year and was succeeded by 
Frank J Wii.son, whose detective 
work was largely responsible for the 
conviction of Al Capone on income 
tax evasion charges.

Charles T. Fisher, Jr., resigned 
as a director of the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation to become 
banking commissioner of Michigan. 
He had been with the RFC since 
Its creation.

Herbert Hitchcock New 
South Dakota Senator 
'^ O M  BERRY, before retiring 

 ̂ from the governorship of South 
Dakota, appointed Herbert Hitch
cock of Mitchell, S. D., to All out 
the term of the late Senator Peter 
Norbeck. The new senator ui Demo
cratic state chairman and his ap
pointment brings the Democratic 
membership of the senate to 78, the 
highest party total in history. The 
Republicans now number 18.

Mr. Hitchcock was born in Ma- 
quoketa, la., in 1887 and was edu
cated at Anamosa, Davenport and 
Chicago He went to Mitchell in 
1894 and was admitted to the bar 
two years later. He was president 
of the school board in his home 
town for ten years snd state's at
torney four years He served as 
state senator in 1909. 1911, and 1929.

Naval Treaty Expires;
Building Race Is On

A t  THE close of 193« the Wash
ington and London naval treat

ies expired, and a great naval con- 
struotten- race started—among -41)» 
powers. Orest Britain got off well 
in ths lead, for on New Year's day

she laid the keels of two huge bat
tleships, the George V and th e  
Prince of Wales. The British pro
gram calls fur the building of 78 
new vessels at a cost of nearly a 
billion dollars. The British also are 
understood to be planning to rebuild 
‘ he Hongkong and Pacific bases.

According to Jane's Fighting 
Ships, authoritative naval yearbook, 
the United States has 83 warships 
under construction or planned; 
Italy, 66; France, 43; Germany, 39; 
Japan, 38.

'Though no figures were given for 
soviet Russia, it is known the Reds 
are planing to launch a sea pro
gram which will bring their naval 
strength up to that of their land 
forces, now the largest in the world.

Information in Washington says 
the United StutOa haa alid will have 
under construction 95 warships. It 
expects to increase its personnel 
by almost 10 per cent and build up 
a strong naval reserve. The ships 
will include light and heavy cruis
ers, destroyers, and submarines.

President on Child Labor 
and Starvation Wages

E l im in a t io n  of child labor, 
long working hours and starva

tion wages IS a necessity, and must 
be carried out by the federal gov
ernment since it cannot be done by 
state action. So declared President 
Roosevelt in his press conference. 
He warned the correspondents not 
to say he was planning to revive 
the NR.\ and insisted all he could 
say at present was that something 
should be done to fix maximum 
hours and minimum wages.

Since the day of the NR.\, said 
Mr. Roosevelt, there has been a 
steady decline in child labor, gruel
ing hours and starvation wages by 
90 per cent of American business. 
As for the other 10 per cent, he 
said, they were still failing to live 
up to the best standards since the 
death of the NR A.

Mellon Offers Great Art 
Collection to Nation 
A NDREW W. MELLON. Pittv 

* * burgh multimillionaire and for
mer secretary of the treasury, has 
offered to present to the nation his 

magnificent art col
lection. valued at 
$23,000,000, together 
with a $9,000,000 
building for its hous
ing in Washington 
and a fund for its 
maintenance and in
crease. The offer is 
made through Presi
dent Roosevelt, with 
whom Mr. Mellon 
has been in corre
spondence and con
ference on the mat- 

It will be submitted to con-

Andrew
.Mellon

ter.
gress with the President’s favorable 
recommendation.

The Mellon collection, part of 
which is stored in the Corcoran art 
gallery in Washington, includes 
many paintings of highest impor
tance and some fine works of sculp
ture. Lord Duveen of Milbank, head 
ot B celebrated art Arm, says lU 
actual value is over $50,000,000.

Chang Gets Ten Years 
but It Pardoned
\  I ARSHAL CHANG HSUEH- 

' * * LIANG, who kidnaped Gene
ralissimo Chiang Kai-thek, dictator 
of China, and then repented, was 
courtmartialed at Nanking and sen
tenced to ten years in prison How
ever. the government listened to 
Chiang's plea for mercy and agreed 
to give Chang a full pardon. The 
government rejected for the third 
time Chiang's re.signation of his miU 
itary and civil posts.

There was much speculation in 
Shanghai on probable political re
adjustments. One newspaper pre
dicted the early dismissal of six 
so-called pro-Japanese officials of 
the national government and the 
appointment of a number of left* 
wingers.

Nebraska's Unicameral 
Legislature Opens

A S NEBRAfUCA'S unicameral 
legislature, uniqu** in the Unit

ed States, was about to begin its 
first session, Gov. R. L. Cochran de
clared politics was out. He dis
couraged party caucuses among the 
members and said he would have 
no spokesman in the legislature.

The governor pointed out that the 
constaUva*-provideB that the one "̂ 
house chamiMr shall be oon-parti- 
een.

Washington. —• When President 
Roosevelt took office for his first 

term, one of the 
Aoout outstanding obser-
Monmy vations that he

made was to the 
effect that the American people 
"feared fear”  and of this condition 
was born instability. It was a re
markable statement and the truth 
of it may not now even be denied. 
It accurately presented one of the 
fundamental influ<-'nces disturbing 
American life and if that psychology 
could have been completely swept 
away, I believe things would have 
been different now.

As I remember, I commented at 
that time upon the new President’s 
remark. Subsequently, I called at
tention to the conditions of admin
istration policy under the New Deal 
that were necessarily causing a con
tinuation of that "fear of fear”  in
stead of calming the nation’s 
nerves.

As Mr. Roosevelt closes his first 
term and begins his second tenure, 
I believe it is entirely proper again 
to advert to his significant and 
truthful observation of 1933. We 
can look at this picture only in 
retrospect, regrettable as it is that 
we cannot see into the future. It 
would then seem to be an entirely 
permissible thing to do to examine 
the basis of Mr. Roosevelt's obser
vation and see what has been done 
to correct the condition about which 
he complained.

I shall not attempt to go into the 
various phases of the four-year 
term. Indeed, I think it is neither 
advisable nor necessary to analyze 
conditions beyond those that are 
basic, fundamental, in aur national 
economic and political structure.

For that reason, and because of 
recent developments of administra
tive policy, I am writing something 
about money in this report to you.

The Scripture quotation is: "The 
love of money is th6 root of all 
evil.”  In treating of the subject of 
money from our practical stand
point, "the love of money”  takes 
on quite an unusual definition. For. 
may I point out in candor, there 
never has been a national admin
istration, so far as my research 
goes, that has so thoroughly loved 
the spending of money. I believe 
Mr. Roosevelt himself enjoys it but 
Mr. Roosevelt is not the chief of
fender of his administration in this 
regard. The two men whose rec
ords stand out with an absurd will
ingness to throw money around as 
I used to throw pebbles when I 
was a boy on a Missouri farm are 
Harry Hopkins, Works Progress ad
ministrator, and Secretary Wallace, 
of the Department of Agriculture.
I am quite convinced that Mr. Hop
kins is the worse of the two. My 
conclusion is based on a conviction 
that Mr. Hopkins is the more waste
ful. I am afraid that when the his
tory of this great depression is set 
down in the cold light of facts as 
they will appear a quarter of a cen
tury from now, Mr. Hopkins will 
have a place in that spotlight that 
will not do ciedit to the hundreds 
of people who have the real welfare 
of the poor at heart.

• • •
The latest development concern

ing Mr. Hopkins in his public state- 
ment that there 

M on ey  mpst be at least
fo r  R elief three-quarters of a

billion ijcw money 
appropriated for his relief work. 
President Roosevelt previously hod 
said he would ask congress for only 
half a billion. It is ditllcult to rec
oncile these two statements or the 
reasons therefor. Some slipshod 
thing has taken place or else Mr. 
Hopkins again is indulging in his 
favorite sport of spending and wast
ing taxpayers’ money.

Now, the figures reveal thjd 
lief operations, as managed t>y Mr. 
Hopkins, are costing about $165,- 
000,000 a month. If Mr. Roosevelt 
intends to use only $500,000,000 for 
relief, curtailment in sharp fashion 
must take place. If no such cur
tailment IS intended, even the Hop
kins figure IS too small.

Thus, we are brought face to face 
again with a questum; What is to 

 ̂ be the policy? I hear more and 
more discussion as congress gets 
under way that some definite state
ment ought to be made, some com
mitment given, so that the nation 

' would know what it is proposed to do 
with all of this money and how 
much of it is to be used.

Incidentally, Mr. Roosevelt re
cently spoke rather curtly to some 
of his departmental heads about 
their printing J|{̂ |̂ i|â He thought 
■Were too' lar'ge and that 'money 
should be saved In that direction. 
Now, it happens government«!

printing bills amount to no more 
than a dfop in the bucket when com
pared to the waste that goes on in 
the enormous relief set-up of which 
Mr. Hopkins is the head. It has 
been shown too many times to need 
elaboration here.

Since Mr. Roosevelt has taken 
note of the departmental printing 
bills, however, I would like to make 
the suggestion that there is no valid 
reason any longer for excluding re
lief appropriations from the regu
lar estimates of expenditures as in
cluded in the annual budget. Like 
many other items, the relief totals 
may have to be revised later, but 
that does not excuse the rather care
less practices tliat have grown up 
in the calculation of relief expendi
tures. It does not exclude the ne
cessity for a real protection against 
heedless spending nor does it pre
vent the formulation of intelligent j 
policies. I

Individually, I do not quite under- j 
stand why the administration should 
fuss about a few millions of print- i 
ing bills and toss out half a billion I 
or three-quarters of a billion, as the 
case may be, with reckless abandon 
when such tossing is done without 
any evident continuity of sound pol- i 
icy. I

•  •  •  I

I referred to Secretary Wallace’ s I 
spending proclivities. Mr Wallace | 

, has been going
W a lla ce  about the country | 

Talk» Money lately talking of !
the necessity for ' 

soil conservation and the payment | 
of a subsidy to farmers to accom- i 
plish that end. He has been talking j 
about money in sums as large as a | 
billion dollars a year for crop in- : 
surance—a program in furtherance ' 
of Mr. Wallace’s "ever normal 
granary”  idea.

In theory, there Is much to be 
said in favor of spreading unpredict- i 
able losses of farming through in
surance. A large part of the dis
tress found in agricultural regions ' 
is due to the destruction of crops 
by causes over which the farmers , 
have no control. If the consequences | 
of these hazards could be minimized 
by adjusting losses over wide areas, 
and by using the surplus of one 
year to offset the shortage of the 
next, one major farm problem 
would be solved. But, as matters 
now stand, there is a natural tend
ency to regard this move with a 
skeptical eye. This is necessary be
cause, like so many theories, the 
Wallace crop insurance, ever nor
mal granary plan seems to omit 
the one element that is necessary 
to be included. If this proposition 
is to be successful, there simply 
can be no doubt that it must have 
almost unanimous support. It does 
not have it and never will. The 
reason is that it calls upon the 
government to pay part or all of 
the cost and human nature inevit
ably resents taking from one to give 
to another.

Mr. Wallace's ideas were adopted 
by the President's crop insurance 
committee. That committee was 
supposed to have the interest of ag
riculture at heart. Its recommen
dations indicate that it had not only 
such an interest but an even greater 
interest, namely, making sure that 
the farmers were given everything.

From all of the discussions that 
I have heard, I believe it is quite 
apparent that the committee went 
too far. It went so far, indeed, 
that it is arousing resentment from 
the consumers who think that they 
will have to pay the bill. There
fore, by proposing a program that is 
too extreme, the crop insurance 
committee and Mr. Wallace have 
forced a cleavage between producer 
and consumer and that is likely to 
result in a renewal of warfare be
tween these two segments of our 
national life. It will cause a rc- 

‘vival of TTii âge <iia quarrel instead 
of a healing of old wounds.

To advert to the original theme, 
Mr. Wallace likes to pass out mon
ey. He knows, as all others in pub
lic life know, that the government 
will be generous with agriculture 
and I am afraid that fact has 
caused the otherwise genial sec
retary of agriculture to lose his per
spective—to forget that he is foster
ing a program that will change tra
ditions and practices on the farms 
of America as surely as the sun 
shines.

Farmers are human as everyone 
else is human. Sonye of them, like 
some of us, who nyist exist among 
modern cliff dwellings of concrete 
and steel, entertain a fear that ■ 
policy of government payments 
equivalent to a dole, may have the 
r t i i t  f j .^ t iT i— ‘ o f-«p tr e y N e  
rather than saving the busineM of 
agriculture. -  - ru

were

Barbara
Stanwyrk

in the sam»

J Alovie • Radio $
VIRGINIA V A L E *«$

T h e r e  was a rather funny 
reaction to an interview 

that Edward G. Robinson gave 
a reporter for an Italian news
paper some time ago. He 
praised the work of Frank Cap
ra, the director, who is Italian 
by birth, saying that Capra re
fused to direct gangster films.

He remarked that he thought it 
was becuu.se Cupra did not want to 
make pictures which showe<l his 
own people in a bad light. When 
the storm burst it hit, not Capra, 
but Robinson. Seems the Italian.« 
thought gangsters were something 
like senators—an American institu
tion of which Americans 
proud!

The long discus.sion over which 
actress would play the mother role 
in "Stella Dallas”  
has been sottlcKl at 
last. It goes to Bar
bara Stanwyck, who 
seems a bit young 
for it, but of course 
there's a l w a y s  
make-up. And any- 

I way, the part is to 
I be rewritten to fit 

her.
[ At the moment the 
I “ Gone With th e  
I Wind”  pursuit of a 
j  heroine is still rag- 
I ing, but no doubt 
i that will be settled 
I way—some attractive, dependable 
I actress whose screen work is known 
I to the public everywhere will get it, 

— 41—
I Phil Baker, who has long been one 

of radio’s favorite comedians, has 
learned a lot from what has hap- 
pened to other men like him when 

, they con.sented to make a picture. 
And he is profiting by what he has 
learned. He knows that, when the 

I picture is released, the comedian's 
part may have been cut and cut 
until there is practically nothing left 

: of it.
' Both Samuel Goldwyn and Para

mount want him to do his specialty 
in pictures, but he had held off, even 

' to the extent of refusing $12,000 t« 
do his stuff.

i The very funny Ritz Brothers,
I who can be relied upon to send 
I movie audiences into gales of laugh

ter, encountered something that 
was not so very funny, to them, 
when they had to learn to skate for 
"One in a Million,”  the Sonja Henie 

' picture that’s all about skating, with 
1 Miss Henie doing five big numbers.

The brothers simply could not 
I learn to skate. They couldn't even 

stand up on skates. Finally the 
difficulty was solved by having spe 
cial skates made for them.

_ 4 L _
Speaking of romantic stories, 

even the movies can’t beat the one 
of Wallace Ford’s long search for 
his mother and his finding her Just 
before Christmas. It's about 2i 
years since she had to put him in 
an F.ngli.sh orphanage, and Ford 
found her living in an automobile 
trailer, and the wife of a blind 
match seller. Now he is going to do 
all the things for her that he has 
planned during the long years wheg 
he was trying to find her.

Probably nobody will ever be able 
<0 explain why certain radio pro
grams succeed, any more than mo
tion picture producers can tell why 
some pictures smash box-office rec
ords and others that seem just as 
good flop terribly.

j There is a delightful radio pro- 
' gram that has been going well for 

considerably more than a year. It’s 
called "Dot and Will.”  And so far 

t-fio s|>onsor nas bought it. Yet tho 
company has actual proof that thou- 

. sands of people listen to it.

Apparently a lot of old stories are 
' to be re-made during 1937. "Ben 

Hur”  is up for dis- 
ju.ssion—maybe with 
both Ciuik Gable 
and Robert Taylor 
in it. There was a 
time when, if three 
featured p l a y e r s  
were in a picture, it 
was advertised as 
having an all-star 
cast. Now the pro
ducing companies 
put several of their 
biggest start into 
one picture and just 

take it as a matter of course, at 
-Ih« «udiences. * '

Clark Gable
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The Garden Murder Case
by S. S. VAN DINE

Copriiglit S. S. Van Dine WNU Sevvic*

CUAPTFR 1 I

There were two reasons why the 
terrible and, in many ways, incredi- | 
ble Garden murder case—which : 
took place in the early sprini fol
lowing the spectacular Casino mur
der case—was so designated. In 
the first place the sc*'ni of this 
tragedy wps fhe penthouse home 
of Professor Ephraim Garden, the 
great experimental chemist of Sluy- 
vesant university; and secondly, the 
exact situs enminis was the beauti
ful private roof-garden over the I 
apartment itself.

It was both a peculiar and im
plausible affair, and one so cleverly 
planned that only by the merest 
accident—or perhaps, 1 should say 
a fortuitous intervention—was it dis
covered at all.

The Garden murder case involved 
a curious and. anomalous mixture 
of passion, avarice, ambition and 
horse-racing. There was an admix 
ture of hate, also; but this potent 
and blinding element was. 1 imag
ine, an understandable outgrowth 
of the other factors.

The li -̂ginning of the case came 
#h >he night of April 13. It was one 
of those It ild evetiings that we often 
experlen^e in early spring following 
a spell of harsh dampness, when 
all the remaining traces jf  winter 
finally capitulate to the inevitable

Markham Snorted, “ That May 
Make Sense to You.”

seasonal changes. There was a 
mellow softness in the air, a sud
den perfume from the burgeoning 
life of nature—the kind of atmos
phere that makes one lackadaisical, 
and wistful and, at the same time, 
stimulates one's imagination.

1 mention this seemingly irrele
vant. fact because 1 have good rea
son to believe these meteorological 
conditions had much to <io with the 
startling events that were imminent 
that night and which were to break 
forth, in all their horror, before an
other 24 hours had passed.

And 1 believe that the season, 
with all its subtle innuendoes, was 
the real explanation of the change 
that came over Vance himself dur
ing his investigation of the crime. 
Up to that time I had never con
sidered Vance a man of any deep 
personal emotion, except in so far 
as children and animals and his in
timate masculine friendships were 
concerneil. He had always im- 
prcs.sed me as a man so highly 
mentalized, so cynical and imper
sonal in his attitude toward life, 
that an irrational human weakness 
like romance would be alien to his 
nature. Hut in the course of his 
deft inquiry into the murders in 
rrofessor Garden’s peiitln)u.-.e, 1 
saw, for the first time, another and 
softer side of his character Vance 
was never a happy man in the 
conventional sense; but after the 
Garden murder case there were evi
dences of an even deeper loneliness 
in hiB sensitive nature.

As 1 have said, the case opened — 
so far as Vance was concerned with 
it—on the night of April 13. John 
F-X Markham, then district attor
ney of New York county, had dined 
.with Vance at his apartment in 
East Thirty-eighth street. The din
ner had been excellent—as all of 
Vance's dinners were—and at ten 
o'clock the three of us were sitting 
In the comfortable library.
. Vaneo and Markham had boon

discussing crime waves in a desul
tory manner. There had teen a 
mild disagreement, Vance discount
ing the theory that crime waves 
are calculable, and holding that 
crime is entirely personal and there
fore incompatible with generaliza
tions or laws.

It was in the midst of this dis
cussion that Currie. Vance's old 
English butler and majordomo, ap
peared ai the library dour. 1 no
ticed that he seemed nervous and 
ill at ease us he waited for Vance 
to finish speaking; and 1 think 
t .ice, too, sensed something un
usual in the man’s attituoe, for 
he stopped speaking rather abruptly 
and turned.

“ What IS it Currie? Have you 
seen a ghost, are thci*c burglars in 
the house?" .  •

"1 have just had a tclephoiir call, 
sir.’ ’ the old man answereo. endeav
oring to restrain the excitement in 
tins voice

“ Not bad news (gnm abroad?" 
Vance asked sympathetically

“ Oh. no, sir; it wasn’t anything 
toi me There was a gentleman on 
the phone—’’

Vance lifted his eyebrows and 
smiliMl lUintly. w

“ A gentleman, Currie?”
“ He spoke like a gentleman, sir. 

He was certainly no ordinary per
son. He hud a cultured voice, sir, 
and—”

“ Since your instinct has gone so 
tar," Vince interrupted, "perhaps 
you can tell me the gentleman’s 
age?”

“ I should say he was middle-age 
or perhaps a little beyond,” Currie 
ventured. "His voice sounded ma
ture and dignified and judicial.” 

“ Excellent!”  Vame crushed out 
his cigarette. “ And what was the 
object of this dignified, middle-aged 
gentleman s call? Uid he ask to 
speak to me or give you his name?” 

A worried look came into Cur
rie’s eyes as he shook his head.

"No. sir. That's the strange part 
of It. He said he did not wish to 
speak to you personally, and be 
would not tell me his name Hut he 
asked me to give you a message 
He was very precise about it and 
made me write it down word for 
word and then repeat it. And the 
moment 1 had done so he hung up 
the receiver.” Currie stopped for
ward "Here’s the message, sir.”  

Vance took it and nodded a di.s- 
missal. Then he adjusted his mon
ocle and held the slip of paper un
der the light of the table lump. 
Markham and I both watched him 
closely, for the incident w;*s un
usual, to say the least. After a 
hasty reading of the paper he gazed 
olT into space, and a clouded look 

' came into his eyes. He read the 
' message again, with more care, and 

sank back into his chair.
“ My word!" he murmured. “ Most 

extr’ordm’ry. It’s quite intelligible, 
however, don’t y’ know. But I’m 
dashed if I can see the connec
tion . . . "

Markham was annoyed. “ Is it a 
, secret?” he asked testily. “ Or are 
I you merely ir one of your Delphic- 
■ oracle moods?”
I Vance glanced toward him con

tritely.1 “ Forgive me. Markham. My mind 
automatically went off on a train 

; of thought. Sorry—really.”  He 
held the paper again under the light.

“ This is the message that Currie so 
meticulously took down: ’There is 
a most disturbing psychological 
tension of Professor Ephraim Gar- 

' den’s apartment, which resists di- 
I agnosis. Head up on radioactive 

sodium. See Book XI of the Aeneid, 
line U75, Equanimity is essential.'
. . . Curious—eh, what?”

“ It sounds a little crazy to me,”  
Markham grunted. “ Are you trou
bled much with cranks?”

“ Oh, this IS no crank,”  Vance as
sured him. “ It’s puzzlin', 1 admit; 
but it's quite lucid.”

Markham sniffed skeptically.
“ What, in the name of Heaven, 

have a professor and sodium and 
the Aeneid to do with one another?”

Vance was frowning as be reached 
I  into the humidor for one of his 

beloved cigarettes with a delibera- 
I tion which indicated a rr^ntal te.i- 
' sion. Slowly he lighted the cigarette 
' After a deep inhalation he an- 
I swered
I “ Epn'aim Gardjn, of whom you 
' surely nwist have heard from time 

to time, IS one of the best-known 
I men in chemical research in this I country. Just new, 1 believe, he’s 

professor of chemistry at Stuyve 
j sarft university—that could be veri- 
j fied in 'Vho'i .Who. But it doesn’t 

matter His latest researches have 
been direett-d along the lines of 
radioactive sodium. An amazin’ dis
covery, Markham. Made by Doctor 
Frnest O. Lawrence, of the Univer 
sity of, California, and two of his 

, colleagues there. Doctors Hender
son and McMillan. This new radio
active sodium has opened up new 
folds of resja'ich in cancer thera
py—indeed, it may prov< some day 

■ to be the long-looked-for cure for 
: cancer. The new gamma radiation 
of this sodium is more penetrating ; 
than any ever before obtained. On 
the other hand, radium and radio. 1 
active substances can be very dan
gerous if diffused into the normal 
tissues of the body and through the 
bloiMl stream

“ That IS all very fascinating," 
Markham commented, sarcastical
ly. “ But what has it to do with you, 
or with trouble in the Garden home? ; 
And what could it 'possibly have to 
do with the Aeneid? They didn’t 
have radioactive sodium in the time ' 
of Aeneas ”

“ Markham, old dear. I’m no Chal- 
, dean. 1 haven’t the groggiest no

tion wherein the situation concerns 
either me or Aeneas, except that 1 
hapjien to know the Garden family 
slightly. But I’ve a vague feeling 
about that particular biMik of the 

! Aeneid. As I recall, it contains one 
: of the greatest descriptions of a 

battle in all ancient literature. But , 
let’s see . . s ”  |

I Vance rose quickly and vfrent to 
the section of his book-shelves de
voted to the classics, and, after a 

' few moments’ search, took down a 
small red volume and began to rif- 

; fie the pages. He ran his eye swift
ly down a page near fhe end of the 
volume and after a minute s perusal 
camt back to his chair with the 
book, nodding his head compre
hensively, as if in answer to some 
question he had inwardly asked 
himself.

“ The passage referred to, Mark
ham,”  he said after a moment, “ is 
not exactly what I had in mind. But 
it may be even more significant. 
It’s the famous onomatopoeic Quad- 
rupedumque putrem cursu quatit

ungula campum—meanin', more or 
less literally: “ And in their gal
loping dourse the horsehoof shakes 
the crumbling plain.”

Markham took the cigar from his 
mouth and looked at Vance with 
undisguised annoyance.

“ You’re merely working up a 
mystery. You’ll be telling me next 
that the Trojans had something to 
do with this professor of chemistry 
and his radioactive sodium.”

“ No, oh, no.”  Vance v as In an 
unusually serious mood, “ f'ot the 
Trojans. But the galloping horses 
perhaps.”

Markham snorted. "That may 
make sense to you.”

“ Not altogether,”  returned Vance, 
critically contemplating ihe end of 
his cigarette. '"There is, neverthe
less, the vague outline of a pattern 
here. You see, young Floyd Jar- 
den, the professor’s only offspring, 
and his cousin a puny chap named 
Woode Swift—he’s quite an intimate 
member of the Garden household, 1 
believe—are addicted to th> ponies. 
Quite a orevalent di.sease, by the 
way. Markham. They’ re both in
terested in sports in general—prob
ably the normal reaction to their 
professorial and ecclesiastical fore
bears: young Swift’s father, who has 
now gone to his Maker, was a O D. 
of sorts I used to .see both young 
Johnnies at Kmkaid’s Casino occa
sionally But the galloping horses 
are their passion now. And they’ re 
the nucleus of a group of young 
aristocrats who spend their after
noons mainly in the futile attempt 
to guess which horses are going to 
come in first at the various tracks."
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Nature

NT ATURE, so far as in her 
* lies.
Imitates God, and turns her 

face
To every land beneath the 

skies.
Counts nothing that she 

meets with base.
But lives and love in every 

place. —Tennyson.

Patience

whoLJ OW poor are they 
* ^ have not patience!
¡0hat wound did ever heal but 

by degrees?
—Shakespeare.

GENUINE
QUICK-AaiNG

Bayer Aspirin 
V a  tablet/
Bayer Tableti 

Disioive Almott 
Instantly

!■  S mtemdm h r  m ay
• g v a a l a a

BAVEK A i^ la  lahiat 
ataita Is disiai »graia 
aad gs Is wark. I>rag a 
Bajar Aiplria labial Is
is  a glass mt sa lsr. B j 
tbs Uais a  bMa lbs bal
l a «  sT lbs glass M Is 
d lalalsgrallag. W hal 

sits la Ibis glass 
basaras la jsaa

M ardi Gras, French Name,
A lludes to O ld Cerem ony

Mardi gras (pronounced mardee 
grab) is French and I'tcrally means 
fat Tue.sday It is Shrove Tuesday, 
the day before the beginning of 
Lent Shreve is the past tense of 
shrive, meaning confess, and Shrove 
Tuesday is the day on which confes
sion of shrift was made preparatory 
to the 40 davs of L<-"i

The French name mardi gras or 
fat Tuesday alludes to an old cere
mony in which a fat ox. symbolizing 
the pa.ssing of meat, was paraded 
through the streets of Pans and oth
er French cities on Shrove Tues
day Lent being a period i ' fasting, 
mardi gras naturally became a day 
of carnival and revelr>.

In England the day was formerly 
observed by eating pancakes, and 
it IS still often referred to as pan
cake Tuesday, although eating pan
cakes on this day survives only as 
a social custom. Pancakes seem 
to have become particulaily asso
ciated with Shrove Tuesday because 
the people desired to use up what 
grease, lard and similar forbidden 
foixls they had on hand before Lent. 
Carnivals and pageants still char
acterize mardi gras in many cities 
in Europe. Several cities in the 
United States also observe the day 
ir like fashion, and in two or three 
states mardi gras is a legal holiday. 
The pageant on mardi gras at New 
Orleans was introduced by the 
French population. Although pag
eants were given as early u- 1827, 
ii was not until 30 years later that 

' the distinctive ceremonies now as- 
I sociated with the day in that city 
, were introduced.

C E G I N N I N G  
I N  T H I S  I S S U E

‘ THE 0AEEEN 
MHEEEE CASE’

r. f. VAN t)INC*F
\p trvH t !*hUo Vance  
3iu n tc r  3ty tiie ry

D € N 'T  M IM  A  
SIN G LE IN S TA L L M E N T!

For Amazinily Quick R elief 
G et Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
You ran now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN for virtually It a Udilet 
at any drug store.

Two full dozen now, in a flat 
pocket tin, for 25̂ 1 Try this new 
package. Enjoy the real Bayer 
article now without thought of pnee I 

Do this cs[)ccially if you want 
quick relief from a bad headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note 
illustration above, and remember, 
BAYEH ASPIRIN works fast.

And ask for it by its full name — 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by the 
name “aspirin”  alone when you buy. 
Get it next time you want quick 
irlitf.

15c roK
A DOZEN 
2rUU.qC„
D O ZEN

Virtually
Icatablot

Loom rots tmk martm emoa%

Reading With Discernment
He who reads with discernment 

and choice will acquire less learn
ing but more knowledge; and, as 
this IS collected with design, and 
cultivated with art and method, 
it will at all times be useful to 
himself and others.

D I S C O V E R E D
W a y to  Relieve Coughs

Q U I C K L Y
TT*8 nV TmlimriaMhoikthmirritBicdUmumotlho 
thrift tnencktei tubes. On« emt of incr»- 
dMnU in ^X>I-KV'8 HONEY A TAR QuickJy 

tieklirif, rotifhinc • • • oontM
ikD<i »oo(b«« im l«l«d Uiro«t Uninfa lo  keep yrm 
Irom noucHinc- Anoihflr tmi mtuniiv «oU n ih« 
Uood. nathm ihe uflettM ber^achiul t u W  
IrxMo« pKk«m. h«lM br««k UD ««>uch «ad 
tpeeds reemeery. Ch«ok « nough ou« to «^»k i 
tiefor« It urnrm.hctorm «thfi» ii,
C h J I 1» with s noN-Fv A TAR.
Jl ( I T «  quwk and rxwarrji.

THE OTHER WOMAN LIVES 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

I

Uirre-qimrtnr

T mmir w«nn unr<«w)n*lil«. but 
miMtiiinicsnnnt uiidtTTtqnawhjr 

»  WKtiuui who ta iwiKlly happy 
»nil lovliic ahnulit liarn m-uennx 
piTloil« wlHni iHe w holn rh»ract>T 
tvT'mi rh(ii|{i«l. lie  iwnnnt »ppre- 
riate ihe iluitreM, itm ilinrnmfort 
• h»t »II wiMiien inuTt itiiliire He 
ihN-i mil luMiw wh»l it in to do 
JuHiwwork with an ■rliiiiK hack 
»11(1 falling <«i)TKV. All be do»» 
know In tli«t oilitT women neein 
I»on' rJieerfid h> roni|>»rl»m.

Am you ■uch »  
w ifi '

IHm't let the nrdealn that »II 
Women f»flr r » i i «  you »voidahl» 
dlwomrort nr endanger your home. 
Ik) an no many wine women have 
— try l.ydia R. I'lnkliani ■ Vioe- 
tahle t'omimuiid.

For three ReneraUnn* one woOi- 
an han told another how to go 
"«mllliui thmuteb" with Lydia B. 
l*tnkhain'n Vefeiable t'ompoiind. 
It liel|M Nature tone up the (ya- 
t«n , thua InMMilnt the dleonm- fnru from the funcUonal dlaordera 
which women muat eodura In the 
three nrdeala o l  llfb. 1, Turnliw 
rmm (irlbood to  womanhood^ S. 
rmpaiina for motbertiood. X. A » -

Q« "ilHaq Thteugh.

ri
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A L A M O  T H K A T R L
R O B E R T  LE E . T E X A S

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAMJAUY, 15 ii 16 
Wallac« Brerv in

‘‘OLD HUTCH” (M.B-M HIT)
with Cecilia Parker - Eric Linden 

Plui Conady and Fifth ChapUr Flash Gordon, in 
"Tha Dastroying: Ray”

II
SUNDAY 2-6, ¿1 MONDAY, JAM ARY 17 & IB

THE DEVIL IS k SIS&Y’ '  [One of 10 best of 1S 36]
with Freddie Bartholemew-Jacky Coo per-MU-key Kooney

Plus “ Early Bird and Worm”  Comedy & News.

WEDNESDAY ONLY, JANl AKY. 20 ( B a n K  Nitfht)  
Gene Raymond - Ann Southern in

“ SMARTEST GIRL IN TO W N "
with Helen Hroderiek - Erik Hli«»dea
Plus “ Will Power" a Two-reel Comedy.

T e x a s  T i i l JÁ
B RO N TE. TE X A S

FRIDAY ft SATI RDAV, JAM \RY 1.5 ft 16 
Doria Nitduii in

“ THE MAN I Ma RKY”
with Mirhael Ai halrn • .Marjorie Catexon 

Plus Comedy and Sixth Chapter Fi.ash Gordon  in 
•T Will Tell You Toniirht”

TUESDAY ONLY, JAM \RY iu ( B a n K  N ikIii) 
John W av lie in

"SEA SIMilLEKS"
with Nan (¡rey - Fiiz/.y Knight 

Plua “ Going Places and Unpopular Mechanics Comedy”

The Coke County SintingCon.' T R n i i c r h f
vention meets at Iho Baptist * ‘ ' « y  
•hurch in Robert Lee Sunday 17, Mr. Frank KeadingV

p. m. Kvrrybody come. We| B lacksm ith SIlOD
ire expecting a nice crowd of vis-1 *
ting singers from Runnels and ' n»y «Id friends

Tom Green counties.
R. E. Jay, President.

The picture at the Alamo Sun- 
lay and Monday is "The Devil 
U a Sissy,”  one of the 10 best 
'•ctures produced in 1936, feat- 
<ring young stars. Jackie Coogan. 
Veddie Bartholomew and Mickey 
’ ooney, supported by a strong 
•ast. Don’ t miss it!

The trouble with a lot of chil- 
Iren is that the education of their 
oarents was sadly neglected.

It isn’t hard to forgive people 
who pretend to h«» tw>tter than we 
are if we know they aren’ t.

AN INSl'lRATION
Did you tackle the trouble that 

came your way
With resolute heart and cheer

ful?
Or hide your face from the ligrht 

o f day
With a craven soul and fearful? 

Oh, a trouble’s a ton, or a 
trouble’s an ounce.

Or a trouble is what you make 
it

And it isn’ t the fact that you’ re 
hurt that counts.

But only ‘How did you take it’ ?

Now is the time to renew your 
subscription.

FOR TEXAS mCKWAYS?
•ftgmroys, to dote, hove cost 

liTexas toxpayen approiimotely seven 
kundrnd ond fifty millions of ('oltors.

Liemst fsM from motor vehicles hove 
contribnfwi $202,000,000.

Gosolin« taxes hove occoonted for 
$176,000,000.

iederol oid hos donofed $91,(XX),000.
YOU« riOrCRTY TAXES HAVE 

CONTRIIUTEO $28I,000,(X)0-MORE 
yPAN ONI-THIRO OF THE TOTAL

Lorgstrucks—those weighing more 
tfion iOOO peends looded—hove paid o 
total el ( 27,000,0(X) in license fees and 
fosoline faxes, or psr cent of the 
tetol eeit.

Yet theiio trecks hove been respon- 
aibSe for on additional cost of construc- 
fiom ond mointenonce amounting to 
•ppreiMiottiy 50 per cent of the totol— 
•n omoent for in txcess of their con- 
•tribetion. These wider trucks result in 
25 par caat increosa in povement costs.

Their bigger loods hove required thicker 
povements, costing from 35 to 60 p :r 
cent more; their size hos mode wider 
ond heavier bridges necessary; mainte
nance costs hove increased through 
their use ond obuse of the highwoys.

Such extra expenditures ore almost 
solely tor the benefit of the big trucks, 
and ore not necessary tor the sn-.sll 
trucks ond passenger cars. Y E T  T H E !«  
C O S T IS BORNE BY TH E  O W N E 'S  
OF PASSENGER CARS A N D  SM ALL 
TR UCKS A N D  BY TH E  GENER/L 
TAXPAYER , W H O  M AY N O T  EVEN 
O W N  A CAR, W H ILE  TH E  BIG 
TR UCKS THEMSELVES HAVE PAID 
O N L Y  3 H  PfcR C E N T.

Any mertmu in present trmek fooA, 
me er speed limits mill further inaresu 
the higksrmy eusts which ull uf us, ths 
people uf Texas, must pay.

Toxos milroods provide and maintain their own rights-of-woy; 
afford amphymunt to 60,000 man and woman (who ore also tax
payers); pay large toxes in support of city, county, stote ond federal 
povemmonts; and, in addition, pay annually more than $9(X),(XX) 
toword state kighwoy costs. Tha intorest of the railroads in highway 
eognlofion is procisoly pcrollal to thot of tha public.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
â rnmÊm ttHm 
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»MÉMi ÎfUm

uDti mnke now oiien
Will np|»rrcinlr part uf 
your work.

Paul l)affs>rn

Ic Sale On
W A S H  D R K S S K S 

. For Cash - - For I'ash 
Ruy one (IroHs at regular price 

another ilress

For Only Ic
NO DRES.SFS CHARGKD 

W. K. Simpson ft Co.

F AT t̂l|p
Hl l PY-SKIFY lAU M lR^

rruiilahle Buolnenst No 
t'om petltion.

To he sold at a BARGAIN 
TERMSi

Come and sea it and lat*a talk
huninens.

L. H. RAGSDALE 
at City Dry Cleanern, 

Robert Lee, Texan

Hale wanta to buy a if w 
ahickens. Sea him at tha mill*

Parties having bualness with 
the Riibert Lee Gin will Hnd 
m e in Robert Lee every Sat 
iirday. Fred McDonald, Jr.
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THIS IS THE WAY

iSr-RED <a W H I T E .  sio#»s
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3
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3 -----------------------------------------------------------------
R & W  Ki.AV-I{-Jf:i.I„,at li 

3* R & W WIIEA I CEHE.VL, laTiic*
\  Wlitl f  l ‘.orii 5 H» bag

Specials For 
Friday and Saturday

Janiiiiry 1.5 & 16
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5 c 
1 9 c  

19c
15c

P ft W Sifted PK\S No. 2 can 18o
ft Mf Pieiiie A PItiC O rs, oneli Mo

Sinclair I.IM %S, N(> 2 cans lOo
Y’ .VMS, Nfi 2 can 10c
I'cxas ilO.MIN J , No .‘100 can.s 6o
Furly RÌM*r COI l-'FPi, 1 lb |>ut*kagc‘ 19c
It ft »V TA.M \I.FS, ca d i 13o
It ft W PAN CAKK Pl.Ol It Pkg. lOc
Hritiifiil IMHtK ft ItFANS No 1 cun 5c

S i f lJ ld o i i ’ s Syrup,
l9o
35o

Philli|>'!» ro.M  \'I'0 .Il ’ KlF, No 1 caiiH 5c
It . W VK.i.MICFI.I.l, ca d i 5c
R ft W Cl.FANSFIt, each 4o
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H H ft W l.aiinriry SOAP h giant liarHm . --- * ------- - — - -
S H ft A W\SllO large |uit-kitgf‘
;  H ft W ‘ OVP ( 111 ’ S, 5 lb box

25c
19c
.13c

! H I'exaH KH \l I’, N o 2 ran  
I p W olf t T l l i . l ,  No I <‘ativ>, 2 lo r  
> ¡a H ft W <: \ i SI P 1 V o /  b o t t le

« It ft- W ( ' l l ili S M  ('K , b o t t le
PS — _______ _____ __ _ — _________

3 It ft w  V K ( ; i :  r \ i i L P :  s o i  p ,  2  N o  1 eu u n

' ■ It ft W C O F Fi F 1 lb . i ill
1 Wg H liie -K ros» r o l l , F r  r i s s i  F, .‘i ridi curtfsn 
I g I.F 'r iT ’CF,, Ari/.onu Ire P ark ’ 2 lienda

8 I i :\ A S  J OM A I O K S , F a n e y , lb .
•a _ . _____ <  „ ________ ___
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23c I 
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P
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25 c 
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g oT tA N (;K s7 2 tO*>*. C alif. Iteti Hall tlor.
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